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MESSAGESOLUTION ENTERPRISE ARCHIVE AND E-DISCOVERY SUITE VOTED
2010 MSEXCHANGE.ORG READERS’ CHOICE AWARD WINNER
Leading Microsoft Exchange Server resource site,
MSExchange.org, announced that MessageSolution
Enterprise Archive and E-Discovery Suite was selected
the winner in the Email Archiving category of the
MSExchange.org Readers’ Choice Awards.
“Our Reader’s Choice Awards give visitors to our site
the opportunity to vote for the products they view as
the very best in their respective category,” said Sean Buttigieg, MSExchange.org manager. “MSExchange.org users are specialists in their field who
encounter various solutions for Exchange Server at the workplace. Their vote
serves as a solid peer-to-peer recommendation of the winning product.”
MSExchange.org conducts regular polls to discover which product is preferred
by Exchange administrators in a particular category of third party
solutions for Microsoft Exchange Server. The awards draw a huge response per
category and are based entirely on the visitors’ votes. MSExchange.org users
can submit their votes for the current Readers' Award poll in the site’s
left-hand bar.
“It is our honor to be voted as the best in class archiving and e-Discovery
solution for Exchange Server by Exchange administrators and users on
MSExchange.org,” said Kevin McInerney, Global Marketing Strategist at
MessageSolution. “This is the second year MessageSolution has won this
annual award, which shows that our unified user interface for email,
SharePoint and file systems with Exchange 2010 Web Services
Integration has delivered a world-class archiving and e-Discovery
solution while providing the most responsive global online
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support. We will continue developing and applying our leading-edge
MSExchange Award technologies in our solutions and providing the best services for
Exchange administrators and users around the world.”
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MessageSolution Unveils Advanced E-Discovery Multi-Tenant Suite
for Managed Service Provider Partners at Microsoft 2010 Worldwide
Partner Conference
MessageSolution's multi-tenant MSP solution is
taking on rapid growth around the world, with
implementations in over 30 countries. Its newly
released advanced e-discovery function set
includes high-speed Concept Search to cull down
the amount of documents to be reviewed and an
“intelli-search” for highly sensitive information,
such as numbers for credit cards, social security
IDs, patient IDs, and drivers' licenses.
MessageSolution precisely locates sensitive
information on an on-demand or scheduled
basis before automatically classifying and
redacting sensitive information. Legal counsels
can then promptly submit case-relevant records to
the opposing legal team or court records without
exposing highly sensitive information. This
enables organizations to comply with strict privacy
laws while addressing various regulatory
compliance requirements.
A leading innovator in the e-discovery and live
archiving space, MessageSolution is the first
e-discovery and archiving vendor to deliver a
packaged multi-tenant solution that is deployed in
MSP partners' data centers. As a technology
provider supporting MSP partners' software
services, MessageSolution works closely with

Microsoft to offer a multi-tenant e-discovery
and archiving solution to Microsoft’s hosted
Exchange Server partners around the world.
MessageSolution’s multi-tenant e-discovery/
archiving solution is also available for email
servers and services such as Lotus Notes
Domino, Novell Groupwise, WebEX Mail,
Google Mail, Zimbra, Postfix, Scalix, and
more.
MessageSolution’s migration system can also
help enterprises to quickly migrate from IBM
Lotus Notes Domino and Novell Groupwise
servers to a Microsoft Exchange Server
environment., with a high performance PST
file import utility to automate the importation
process to Exchange 2010.
MessageSolution's turn-key multi-tenant
e-discovery/archiving solution delivers high
availability (HA), full redundancy, auto-failover,
record keeping scalability, and high
performance. MessageSolution software helps
MSP partners effectively leverage their
existing data center and managed service
infrastructure to generate additional revenue
and meet their global clients’ e-discovery and
archiving needs.

From enterprise customers with tens of thousands of
users to SME customers with dozens of users financial broker & dealer houses, today's MSP partners’ clients around
the world are encountering increasing demand for electronic
data discovery for litigation support or various auditing
mandates, MessageSolution’s newly available
advanced e-discovery functions built in On-Premise, SaaS,
and MSP partner-hosted multi-tenant data center edition,
help enterprises as well as SME clients around the world
effectively meet their e-Discovery & archiving requirements.
-Kevin McInerney, MarketingStrategist at MessageSolution, Inc.
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Welcome a few of our new Customers & Partners!
Caturano & Company - New England’s largest
regional full service accounting and consulting
firm.
MXSweep - Global leading provider of SaaS
Security Email services based in the UK.
DTM Systems - DTM Systems is one of the
oldest VARs in Canada. For over 25 years DTM
Systems has been providing IT based solutions
to businesses in BC and Western Canada.

TOYOTA AUSTRALIA
The largest vehicle maker in the continent
selected MessageSolution for storage
management of over 50 years of electronic
data volume and for ongoing Exchange
Archiving.

Cumberland County College -first community college in New Jersey to open its own campus in
October 1966 and is fully accredited by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education
Stevenson University - A well rounded and growing college established in the 1940’s.
Nation Wide Health Properties - A publicly traded real estate investment trust that invests in
senior housing, long term care facilities and medical building throughout the United States.
Perpetual Connections - Provider of technology solutions for vendors of all sizes.
D&A Building Services - premier providers of commercial and industrial building services.

PARTNER SECTION
As a member of the MessageSolution Partners Network, your
organization is eligible to receive 5-10% of the purchasing price for any
organization you refer to MessageSolution that purchases MessageSolution
products or services.
For more information on our referral program, please contact your
MessageSolution Account Manager or call +1 408 383-0100.

MessageSolution is now on Twitter & Facebook!
If you are on Twitter or Facebook become a follower
and fan of MessageSolution!
http://www.facebook.com/MessageSolution
http://twitter.com/GlobalArchiving
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About MessageSolution
MessageSolution
Sales & Marketing Office
1851 McCarthy Blvd.
Suite 105
Milpitas, CA 95035

For Sales & Technical Inquiries,
U.S. Direct: +1 (408) 383-0100
U.S. & Canada Toll Free: 1-888-858-7903
International: +1 (510) 229-8588
Email: sales@messagesolution.com

MessageSolution delivers the technology and infrastructure for
total compliance. As the leader in compliance technology and
data storage management, MessageSolution applies specialized expertise and advanced technology to create email and
file archiving products that help clients meet their critical storage, archiving, compliance, litigation support, and data
retrieval needs.
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Archiving Events
Come meet the MessageSolution team at these upcoming archiving events!

MSP Alliance Conference Expo
October 4-6 — Los Angeles Convention Center
WinConnections 2010
November 1-4 — The Mandalay Bay Hotel, Las Vegas NV

Microsoft TechEd Europe 2010
November 8-12 — Messe Convention Center, Berlin, Germany

IBM Lotusphere Conference 2011
January 30-Feburary 3, 2011 — Walt Disney World Swan & Dolphin Hotel, Orlando, FL

To find out if MessageSolution will
beStory
attending
Inside
Headline an event near you, visit our Archiving News & Events page
Below are the events MessageSolution recently attended. Did we see you there?
This story can fit 75-125 words.
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